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or master of that vessel. shall not refuse to receive or retain 4111 

board. thereof the person so. arrested or the officer in whose custudy 
he is. 

(d.) No person so ordered to leave New Zealand "hall ut any 
time after compliance with the. order, or after having been so 
placed on hoard any vessel, return to or land in New Zeallllld. 

27. The permit required under clause 5 of the War Regulations 
of the 20th day of September, 1915 (relative to the sale, transfer, 
supply, or procurement of firearms or ammunition), may he signed 
and. issued by a constable in charge of a country station. 

28. These regulations shall be read together with and deemed 
part of t!teWar Regulations' of the 10th day of November, 1914. 

J. F. ANDREWS, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

l"rading with b'nemies.-L£cense by Attorney-Gene1'al. 

W HEREAS, in ex~rcise of the authority conferred upon the 
Attorney-General by regulations made under the ... War 

Regulations AQt, 1914, divers companies, firms, and persons carry
ing on business out of New Zealand, but not in enemy territOl'y, 
have been or.may hereafter be declared to be enemies: And 
whereas it is iJIeg/l.l to trade with any company, firm, or pers.n: so 
declared to be an enemy, save so far as such trading may be per
mitted by a license issued by the Attorney-General: And whereas 
it is deemed expedient to permit in certain cases the completion of 
transactions pending at the time when any such declaration is 
made: 

Now, therefore, I, Alexander Lawrence Herdman, His Majellty's 
Attorney-General for New 7.ealand, do hereby, in exeroise of the 
powel' conferred upon me by clause 20 of the War Regulations of 
the 3rd day of April, 1916, license and permit all persons, firms, 
and companies in New Zealand to trade with any such enemy as 
aforesaid carrying on business out of New Zealand, but not in 
enemy territory, to the following extent and for the following 
purposes :-

1. To receive, pay for, and dispose of any goods which have 
been shipped in the country of exportation for importatjon into 
New Zealand before the date at which such enemy was declared an 
enemy. 

2. To pay for and dispose of all goods already in New r.-ealand 
at the time when such enemy is so declared an enemy, wllether such 
goods are held on consignment for sale or otherwise. 

3. With the consent of the Comptroller of Customs, but n"t 
otherwise, to import, pay for, and dispose of any other ~oods, if 
those goods are imported in pursuance of a contract for the pt.r
chase thel'eof entered into between the importer and such enemy 
before he was declared an enemy. 

4. To pay to such enemy all moneys owing to him before he was 
declared an enemv. 

Dated this 24t'h day of July, 1916, 

A. L, HERDMAN, 
Attorney-General. 

Prohibiting the Ewportation of Sheep-8kins (with or witoout Wool), 
Pig.akim, and Pelts. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor, 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government House at Wellington, this twenty-fourth day of 
July, 1916. 

Present: 
HIS EXOELLENOY THE GOVERNOR IN CO'ONOB.. 

W HEREAS by section forty-seven of the Custlmls A~ n~8, as 
extended oy section tweuty-four of the R~gulation~Ttade 

'and Commerce Act, 1914, it is enacted that the Geverilw tidl.ytrom 
time to time, by Order in Council gazetted, prohibit the ~rta
tion of any goods the prohibition of the exportation of whtch III 
in his opinion necessary in the public interest: 


